Donscombe, Donham, Doncaster, Dordrecht, Donwych.

Donne, Donlewe, Done.

Donyngton. Donyatb, Donster.

Donnesby.

Don, Domesday

Dolton, Dolyng, Dolfawr

Dorset, Doifor, Donifor,

Dowchurch.

Douglas, John, William, See

Doune, Matthew, William, clerk, 269.

Doune, See also Dowene, Downe.

Dounesheved. See Launceston.

Doundascombe, John, 441.

Dounham. See Downham.

Dounyng, John, 259.

Dourigg. See Hawridge.

Douvre, Walter, rector of Titchmarsh, 197.

dovecots, 205.

Dovedale. Dovedale, Robert, attorney in Ireland, 7, 202, 445.

Dover, Dover, co. Kent, 8, 36, 170, 554.

castle, 83, 385.

constables of. See Humphrey, duke of Gloucester.

lieutenant-constables of. See Lowther, Geoffrey.

parish church in, 49.

parsons of. See Benet; Spenser.

church within, 283.

castle, 217.

rectors within. See Spenser, Simon.

repairs for, 283.

ward of, 418.

windows of glass in, 283.

Dogs—cont.

......, 'berthowndes,' 289, 320.

......, wolthowndes, 28.

Doke, William, parson of Bleyington, and vicar of Moreton, 51.

Dokelynston. See Ducklington.

Doket, Doget, Richard, of Copdock, 506, 551.

Doleghle. See Dolgelly.

Dolfaor or Dolfor, Dol Vaur [co. Cardigan], 295.

Dolgelly, Doleghle [co. Merioneth], 532.

Dollay, Thomas, mercer, of London, 510.

Doulton, Doulton [co. Devon], 280.

Dol Vaur. See Dolfor.

Dolyng, Robert, of Southampton, 431.


......, extract from, 413.

Domyng, John, of Plymouth, 512.

Dunuyk, Robert, mercer, of London, 249.

Don, river Dune, co. York, 36, 468.

......, old course of, 468.

Don, Griffith, sheriff of Carmarthen, 397.

Doncaster, Dunceat, co. York, 251.

Dune. See Don.

Dune, John [of Nottinghamshire], 466.

Donham, Roger, of Long Whatton, 510.

Donlew, Donelewe, co. Wilts, hundred of, 111, 269, 526.

Donne, Joh, of Hornsea, 455.

......, John, of Utkinton, 73.

Donnesby. See Dunshy.

Dounscombe, Nicholas, portioner of 'Motons' in the church of Waddeaden, 70.

Donster. See Dunster.

Dunster, Richard, clerk, 384.

Dounwych. See Dunwich.

Donyate, Donyate, co. Somerset, 541.

....... park of, 541.

Donyngton. See Dunton.

Donyntom, William, 406.

Dooke, Robert, 8.

....... See also Duk.

Dorchester, Dorchester, co. Dorset, 231.

...... church of All Saints at, 231, 342, 501.

Dordrecht, Durdragh [Zealand], 464.

Dowerward, William, 472.

......, John, of Essex, 385, 399, 472.

......, Isabel, wife of, 399, 472.

Dorset, county, 6, 91, 395, 364.

...... assizes in, 40, 198.

...... commissioners for a loan in, 354, 481.

......, earls of. See Beaufort, Thomas.

...... escapes and concealments in, 361.

......, escheator in, 66, 89, 123, 162, 262, 361, 382, 391, 426, 471. See also Carant, William; Hody, Thomas; Jurdan, John; Wynford, John.

Dorset. cont.

general inquiry in, 406.

...... inquisitions in, 91, 92, 125, 221, 361, 363.

...... justices of the peace in, 562.

...... lands of Edmund, earl of March, in, 272, 343.


...... ports of, 192, 362.

...... sheriff of, 325, 361, 406.

...... temporalities in, of Abbotsbury abbey, 302.

...... of Cerne abbey, 391.

...... of Ivychurch priory, 471.

...... of bishoprie of Salisbury, 425.

...... and Wilts, archdeaconries of, 554.

...... See also Somerset and Dorset.

Dory, William, of Exton, co. Somerset, 440.

double-dealings, 236.

Douchirche. See Dewchurch.

Doneres, manor of. See Havering.

Douglas, James, lord of Dalkeith, 217.

......, William, son of, 217.

Doulton. See Dolt.

Doun, Robert, 510.

Dounamene, Dounamney, Dounaumeney, See Down Amney.

Doun, Matthew, 292.

...... William, clerk, 269.

Doun. See also Dowene, Downe.

Douneshved. See Launceston.

Dounescosbe, John, 441.

......, John, son of, 441.

Dounham. See Downham.

Doun. See Downton.

Dounan, Thomas, 203.

Dounyng, John, 259.

Dourigg. See Hawridge.

Douvre, Walter, rector of Titchmarsh, 197.

dovecots, 205.

Dovedale, Dovedale, Robert, attorney in Ireland, 7, 202, 445.

Dover, Dover, co. Kent, 8, 36, 170, 554.

castle, 83, 365.

...... constables of. See Humphrey, duke of Gloucester.

...... lieutenant-constables of. See Lowther, Geoffrey.

...... parish church in, 49.

...... parsons of. See Benet; Spenser.

...... church within, 283.

castle, 217.

...... rectors within. See Spenser, Simon.

...... repairs for, 283.

...... ward of, 418.

...... windows of glass in, 203.